REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 25 s. 2021

PEACE EDUCATION FORUM CULMINATING ACTIVITY

To: Schools Division Superintendents

1. Attached is the letter from Regional Director Jennilyne C. Role, Philippine Information Agency Regional Office 1, City of San Fernando, La Union dated June 18, 2021.

2. The Schools Division Superintendents are requested to attend the said activity on June 21, 2021 at 1 PM via Zoom link below:

   Zoom Link: https://bit.ly/3gPuDWs
   Meeting ID: 881 6523 4252
   Passcode: 289867

3. For compliance.

   TOLENTINO G. AQUINO
   Director IV

Incl.: As Stated.

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subject:

MEETINGS

ESSD-SPPS/jrbp/CulminatingActivityPeaceEducForum2021
June 21, 2021
18 June 2021

TOLENTINO G. AQUINO
Regional Director
DepEd Region 1
San Fernando City, La Union

Dear Director Aquino:

This is in reference to the series of virtual Peace Education Forum led by the Philippine Information Agency as the lead agency of the Strategic Communications Cluster of the Regional Task Force to End Local Communist Armed Conflict (RTF – ELCAC1).

The successful rollout of the activity in partnership with the Department of Education has greatly contributed to the goal of the RTF – ELCAC1 to inform and explain the Executive Order No. 70 or the Whole-of-Nation approach in attaining inclusive and sustainable peace.

After covering all the 14 schools division offices of the DepEd Region 1, the undersigned would like to invite you to a Culminating Activity on 21 June 2021 (Monday), 1:00 p.m., to recognize the efforts and support of the attendees and resource speakers.

National Security Adviser Sec. Hermogenes C. Espron, Jr. will grace the occasion.

With the above, may we request you, Sir, and all the 14 SDO chiefs of DepEd Region 1 to attend the said activity.

Please join via Zoom using the credentials below:

Zoom Link: https://bit.ly/3gPuDWs
Meeting ID: 881 6523 4252
Passcode : 289867

For queries and/or confirmation, you may reach Ms. Joanne Namnana P. Dilim at office number (072) 607-9240 or at mobile number 09190953649.

Very truly yours,

JENNILYNE C. ROLE
Regional Director, PIA-1/
Strategic Communications Cluster Head, RTF-ELCAC1